
'Phone 
STONE 2193 
MAIN 3751 

For Friedler's Celabrated 

?e* 
(special Blend) 

Orange Soda 
(California Brand) 

Grape Soda 
(Made from Concord Juice) 

Satsaparilla 
(A GoodTontc) 

Loganberry 
(Very Delicious) 

We Made and Deliner 
All Kindsot1 Soft Drinks 

Paol W. Friedler 
8c82 Lowell Street 

St. Bonince Parish. 

The masses on Sunday willbe 
at: 6,7,30. 9 and 10:30 o'clock. 

Christian Doctrine will 
at 2:30 and Vespers at 3 o'clock 
to be followed* by Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament on Sunday 
afternoon. 

The "Go-EZ" Sewing Circle 
held their first annual outing at 
Manitou Beach last Saturday and 
enjoyed a chicken dinner at the 
Odenbach Hotel after which a 
long list of races were run; and 
prizes given to the winners. 
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Wednesday evening a ipecial 
meeting? of the L. C. B. A., was 
held. V 

the requiem masses this week 
were for Charles Wendelgass, Jo 
hanna Welch, George Thaman 
and Salomons Kunzer. A 
was also celebrated in honor 
the Seven Dolors. 

The funeral of Mrs. 
Keom took place on Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

CatheBc Hifb To rl.reS.ccor Team 

8. 8 . Peter u d Pauls. 

O'Connell Electric Co. 

Why Not Enjoy 

The Comforts of Home 

by Having it Wired 

for Electric Lights 

CALL Main 627 
For Estimates 

Reduce Your Eye Trouble 
and your health will improve. 

You are physically unfit 

if your Eyes are not in a 

healthy condition. 

We offer you our experienced 

counsel. 

E. E. BAUSCH &S0N 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
md 15 EAST AVENUE 

Two Stores 

PQWERS H9TEL 

B E S T EATS IN* TQWN" 
TIME-SAVING 
ECONOMICAL 

Lxjnok T L ' m n e r 

11 3 O - 2 O 0 5 0 0 - 7 3 0 

IN T H E R A I N B O W R O O M 

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

School collection will be taken 
up at all the masses on Sunday. 

Sunday being the third Sunday 
of the month the young ladies 
will receive holy communion at 
the 8:15 o'clock mass. 

This church was the scene of 
a very pretty marriage ceremony 
last Saturday morning, Sept. 11, 
at 9 o'clock, when Miss Elizabeth 
M. Schmitt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schmitt of 425 Or
chard street was married to Mr. 
Joseph H. Miller, son of Mrs. 
Nancy Miller, of 47 Holmes S t 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J.E. Gefell asiistedby Rev. 
William Stauder, and was follow
ed by a nuptial high mass. The 
bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Charita Schmitt, and 
the groom's attendant was Jo
seph McGrath of Hammond, Ind. 
The ushers wera Frank Quinlan 
and Leo Muckle, / . 

Following an informal recep
tion at the church a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride to immediate rela 
tives and friends. After an ex
tended wedding trip Mr. and Mrs 
Miller will be at home about Oc 
tober 15th, at 356 East Seventy-
third street, Chicago, 111. 

The groom's gift to the bride 
was a string of pearls. He gave 
his best man a ruby scarf pin and 
his ushers gold knives. The 
bride's gift to her maid was a 
string of pearls. 

Previous to her marriage the 
bride was entertained at a dinner 
given by Mrs. Andrew Wieden*-
man at her summer home;a thim
ble party by Mrs. Joseph Dideen; 
a variety shower by Mrs. Louis 
McGrath; a theater party and tea 
by Miss Anna Miller: a luncheon 
by Miss Charita Schmitt; a the
ater party and luncheon by Miis 
Florence Spiess; a beach party by 
Miss Mercedes Brayer and a mis 
cellaneous shower by Miss Mary 
Schmitt, A bachelor party at Mil-

r's Beach, Lake Michigan, was 
iven by business associates of 

the groom. Leo Muckle of this 
city also entertained Mr. Miller. 

Furniture and Piano Movers 

SamGottry Carting Go. 
OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. 

State St. Entrance Both Phonee 
Auto Vans for out of town Moving. 

A Robertson & Sons 
^ k Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

^••••••aaap^BCaal^^Baaa' 4g)t.w*tci 

S S e s B S u s i S n W i ^ ^ M s i x 

( ^ • • • • • • a C g g g Y y f i a a a W ^ New York 
TRADE MARK ̂ ^ I f j g ^ H Shops 

W Dap't Cakbla flhMa W « K K F A » T a w 

A. S. RICHARDS 
Auto Tires and Tube Repairing 

Free Air Station. 
Retreading and'Rellners put in. 

H59-' Central Ave. between fit. Paul and Clinton 

Our City Collectors 
will call on our subscribers 
week. Kindly be prepared for 
them. 

St. Francis Xarler. 

Mrs. Francisca Hauser, aged 
64 years died Tuesday afternoon* 
Sept. 14, at the family home, £Jo. 
2075 Clifford avenue. She leaves 
three sons, Frank, of Ontario, N. 
Y.T Elmer and John of this city; 
three daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Bartl, Mrs. Louis Ruff ell and 
Mrs. John Wilson* of Ontario, N. 
Y.; also eleven grandchildren, 
Mrs. Hauser was a member of 
the L. C. B. A. and the Sacred 
Heart and Rosary societies of 
this church. The funeral will take 
place Friday morning at 8:30 
o'clock from the home and at 9 
o'clock at this church. Interment 
in the family lot at Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. 

St . ANDREW'S CHURCH 

The masses on Sunday will be 
held at 6, 7:30, children's mass 
at 9:15 and high mass at 10:30 
o'clock. 

The St. George Benevolent So
ciety held an interesting meeting 
on Monday evening. 

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock the Altar Seciety held a 
meeting. 

The Catholic High is to have a 
soccer team this year for the first 
time, and the Frank street insti
tution expects to make a credit 
able showing at the old equntry 
game, Candidates were called out 
Thursday for the first practice 
and a squad of about seventy-five 
resorted to Coach Hartell. The 
prospective players included 
Kane, Rolfe and Twambly, veter
ans of Charlotte High; McAdams 
and Sheehan, of last year's cham
pion basketball team; Wegman, 
LaPalm, Costello, Geen, Sigler, 
Donovan and Gallagher. 

Carl Chamberlain, formerly of 
the MacNaughton Rangers, will 
assist Hartell in coaching the 
squad. Gregory Callahan has been 
chosen manager of the team and 
is working on a schedule for the 
fall season. 
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The marriage of Miss Margaret 
T. Casey, of No. 215 Federal 
street, to Timothy Leary, of No. 
149 Portland avenue, took place 
at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning 
in Corpus Christi church. Rev. 
Dennis J. Cur ran, V.G., perform
ed the ceremony. Miss Marion 
Casey, sister of-the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and William Diskin 
was best man. * 

The bride wore a traveling suit 
bf blue tricotine with a picture 
hat to match; and a corsage bou 
quet of bride roses and lilies of 
the valley. The bridesmaid wore 
a suit of blue broadcloth with 
hat to match and her corsage 
bouquet was of pink tea roses. 
The bride's gift to the brides
maid was a friendship pin and 
the gift of the bridegroom to the 
best man was a pair of gold cuff 
links. 

After the ceremony breakfast 
was served at the Hotel Roches
ter. After a trip to Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leary will be at home 
at No. 215 Feneral street. 

INTEREST COUPONS OK 

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 

BOND WEBB DUE SEPT. 15th 

Clip andiDeposit them on yon* 

Account 

IJSEBTY BOND nreBEB** 

CAUBNDAB 

Showing dates Int. Coupons sr« due: 

March 15—Third Loari*-4H9fc< 

April 15—Fourth Loan—4&.%. 

Way 15—Second Loan—-i% %, 

June 15—First Loan—3^, 4, 4*4%.. 

June 15-^Fifth (Victory) 354,404%, 

Sept. 15—Third Lom-^4M%. 

15.—Fourth loan—4\4%, 

15—Second Loan-i-4',/49Ss 

15—First Loan—314, 4, i%;% 

15—.Fifth CVtttwy) 3%, i%% 

fa i j.* V SjS yt, '*!£. 

1355 
V&P 

Oet. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

CUT OUT POR REFERENCE 

Rochester Trust 

Company 
MsJn Street Wert snd Exchmngs 

Yoo Cai't Get Awsy Pi 
^ .- Quafity Owsis hi i 9 1 

H A T 

HUminate Body Poisonf 

FATHER MOLLINGER'S 
HERB TABLETS 

Remove Tonic poison* «atl Clarify the Blood 
" >y of Good Health are produced By 

encmble He»ler'» Nature Remedy. 
Famoui Priest-Thy-

siciaa P r e s c r i b e d 
Herb Tablets Por 
JMnny Thou«»nd P»» 
tlenm AfnictetJ "With 
Iiidi««»tiOtt, Bowel, 
tlver and Kidney 
Complaint*, ConsMpi, 
tlon, luipure Blood 
aad General Internul 
Dlnordtm. T h e n 
Wonderful TaWeu 
should be in «;very 
home. Ai a Bowel 
regulator for the 
young and old thev 
have; no equal. They 
invigorate and pro. 
long life. 

8end 11,00 today for « s tablett which will 
jupplya family for »ix moatha, 

MolJinger Medicine Co, 
•ft MoUtager Bnildia« 

14 East Park Way <N. 8.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

HOLif jjrasrnjra. 

The funeral of Corporal Thom
as J. Walsh, a veteran of the 
European war and for three years 
a motorman on the Rochester 
lines of the New fork State Rail* 
ways, took .place last Saturday 
morning- from this church, Many 
relatives and friends werepres 
ent, and floral offerings and-mass 
cards were numerous. 

The bearers were John Rowan, 
Martin Dolan, William Diskin, 
John Ferrick, Patrick Kennedy 
and John McMorrow. The honor
ary bearers were employees of 
the railway company. Interment 
was made in the family tot in 
Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

St Mehasl's, 

Sunday morning an extra col 
leetion will be taken up at all the 
masses for the improvements in 
the church. 

The Forty Hours devotion will 
open in this church on next Fri
day morning, September 24th, 
with a high mass at 5:30 o'clock. 

Drafting Supplies 
for Students 
Who Need Them 
Drafting Seta Drawing Tables 

Slide Rules T-Squires 
Scale Rules Pencils 
Triangles Erasers, Etc. 

O ARNARD *>* * 
D PORTER phS?* 

& REMINGTON 
9 North Water Street 

Neat If »i* 

Think of Cold Weather 
and you'll realize that GOOD 
COAL i» your day-and-night 
friend. It gently slumbers i n 
the furnace during the long; 
night and wakes in time to 
make your breakfast a com
fortable one. 

You've heard about us. 
You know w e l l serve you 

-correctly w i t h 
the proper coal. 

JPtKME£TONE40.49 
|G8CSEE2..22^ "i 

A R MILLER J r 

Holy Rosary. 

Miss Isabel M. Vdgel and Tu 
dor V. S. Hughes were married 
in this church on Saturday, Sep
tember 11th, by Rev. A. A, 
Hughes, brother of the groom. 
After a trip up the Great Lakes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will live at 
No. 1 Jenner street. *_. 

•STABUSHBD itji 

L. W. Mater's Sdfli 
UNDERTAKERS: 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones m 

Pa's goat w runnnig^roundl 
in circles since the Lake and! 
Monroe cars were- taken off] 
South Avenue. Pretty soft] 
for me because this store 
now the nearest Paint Store to! 
the four Corners transfer| 
point 
Buy your Paint from me. 

BOB HUMPHREYS, Jr. 

63 State Street 

The finer texture, brighter seeen, better sty^i 
permanent sh£pe »U combine to .give GOOD HA' 
QUAUfY LOOK that other hate-'tfetft h**#* 
that quality look is reflected under th* hat4 It 
to buy such hats as 

Dunlaps—Stetsons 

and Own Special Brand. 

See Them at Hat Headquarteos 

HSIUJ^ 
l82-l86NUinSj. Ea^ 

A s j a a g g i V ^UgaaUaaai- g^^sjagV. 

IM4M4mSi.W.sMH5SU.5<. 

mmmtiamt 
m*m 

Have you 
a safe place 

to keep 
your 

LIBERTY 
BONDS? 

We will take 
care of 

them for you 
without 
charge. 

DRIVE 

Tie FACT 
that you need a bank ~ 
account to help you 
save more nymey. 

Start on the right' 
roadiiow.v 
One of these 

Home 

would help you. 
Call and see them. 

Mechanics 

15 ExcUHfcte Street 
•* - ' ! 

Main 2647 

Will It Dye? 
Almost au^ kind of aganxient eaa, 

be dysd rocctsafully if scat to .;'»;•' 
rssponsibl« drv-ekaalnf utdij^ot% 

esUblitluBstit, 

. Save monsy oft yotir Vail tad 
^Winter wardrobe reqairsaMnta by 
Wviat us rsDHxkl aad djra «r dry' 
clean your last sasson's ek#dag in
to up-to-dats, stylish wsartojf 
s p p a r t l . . . '.-.^f;;- ..• •;• : 1 

*Photia, ear «tt%*Jl£ealtf 
Doltnowbeforf^MWl 

rush teglns. 

Cleaners and Oym * :' 

«2 Clinton kn. S. ; ^ 
St<me^4«5 

mA 

Try Us On 
Boqjc or Job Printing of any 

• a — • * * • ^ 

! n l | 
I J ! | ; 

470 Main Street Bpfe i t 

V 

'4 f>TJ 

1 „ 

':m3%£ 
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